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Introduction 

The mechanism by which concentralions of hormones and neurotransmiuers 
are stored in secretory vesicles is slill no! despite being the subject of 
speculation for many years (I]. The potential soluble proteins in this process 
is being re-assessed as a result of recent that acidic 
merly thought to be associated witli particular are in fact widely 
throughout the endocrine system. The protein ror which this was first 
cnromogranin A was isolated from chromaffin granules orthe 

It is a rich in acidic amino and with an apparent 
mass or chromaffin granules is synthesized as a pro-
protein which degraded in these organelles by endogenous 
pro teases [3,4}. was originally to be (0 

however, a protein presenl in parathyroid 
not identical [51. Subseq uent studies [6-1 OJ """.vu->. 

distribul ion in endocrine tissues and in brat n [9,11,121. In this latter organ its local-
ization did not reflect that of any known neuropeptide [9J. 

More recently a second group of acidic ns was isolated from 
maffin and named chromogranin B [13,141. These proteins are also 
synthesized 8S a proprotein f4], are subsequently significantly sulphated [15), 
and are finally pro leases. Similar or identical 
prOleins are of rat PCI2 cells [16,21]. 
CG-B was found in several other endocrine tissues [\7,21]. 

Finally, contain still another group of acidic 
have been named chromogranin C (CG-C) [I 84/86 or 
[20,21]. The n was originally found in anterior pituitary [19] where it is 
in several of the cell populations of this gland An antiserum against this 
crossreacts with a in adrenal medulla which is different from and 
122). and CG-C are all immunologically distinct [J 7, I 

While these studies have established that the three chromogranin proteins are pres-
enr in several endocrine tissues including the pi there are only limited data 
available on their co-storage and on with other hormones. In the 
present study we have used for the first time antisera as 
well as antisera ost (he hormones oCthe anterior pituitary in an to define 
their exact in this organ. Two questions were asked: (i) are the 
three chromogranins always found together; which hormones are co-localized 
with the chromogranins? 

Materials and Methods 

Preparaliol1 and immunocnemical methods 
Antisera CG-A and CG-B were a.s described previously [14,17]. Their 

speciflcity and lack of crossreaclivily has been established by two dimensional 
immunob!olS [9,14, 17}. CG-C was isolated by [WO dimensional from 
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the tocal sedimentable particles (100 000 x g,30 of bovine anterior 
CG-C is one of the major with a of 5,0 and a molecular of 86000 

1) After two-dimensional ..,1""l'trr'\t,hAr':'C'IC' 

In was 
extracted three times with 0, I mM EDTA in 0.2 M NaCI at room for 
24 h. at 3700 x g for 20 min the supernatant was 
mixed with two of acetone. After 24 h at 18 Q C (his mixture was 
and the were in 300 td water. This solution emulsified with 
Freund's adjuvant was used for i.d. immunization of rabbits. Two dimensional elec-

and immunoblots were as described [14]. 

Merino rams 
1'1"t'"~ .• ,,,C' were removed 

<tU •. H."", cut into 3-5 mm ..,u."., ...... , 

oxide, and embedded in the resin for 
48 h at serial I-tlm sections were cut on a LKB microtome. The' area 

was confined to one area to ensure that each of 
the three animals was treated and studied in a standardized fashion. The area chosen 
was taken from the dorsum of the in the midline and caudal to the lower 
infundibular stem. Sections were cut from other blocks later to confirm and 
the results. 

v'·UUU.:>v \....,,)llILlJl..,A method was used The 
was carried out as described earlier 

their source and dilution are listed in Table L 
for 30 min then washed in 

two of distilled water, and two of 
buffered saline were then blocked with 20% normal or horse 
serum for 20 min and incubated with the primary antiserum 18 h in a humid 
chamber This was followed by two IQ-min washes in T-PBS and one wash 

serum, diluted in T-PBS. The sections were then incubated 
anti-mouse serum (I 

another 45 min in avidin-bioti 
after three 10-min washes in T -PBS. After 

enzidine 
1 was then added and 

distilJed water. The reaction .. TH._nrnn 
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TABLE I 

I)C!d ils primary anI ,;:era 

-----""""" 

Antiserum Code Source Antig.en Dilutioll Reference 
.-- .- ---------- -------

CG-A 

CG-B 

CG-C 

LH 

LH-tJ 

TSH-rJ' 

ACfH 

GH 

PRL 

rabbll 

[<lbbil 
ritb!>;! 

INN·bLH·1 monoclonal 

mouse 
NIAMDD le-I rabbit 
AFP54)72 

NIAMDD IC·I IObbil 

AFP62423473 
U CEl· Bioprod ucts rabbi! 

(Belgium)i 503/002 

NIAMDD oGH-2 rabbi! 

AFP CO 123080 
MacNcilly 2532 rabbi! 

CG-A ! OOD 9 
CG-D 1/200 17 
CG-C 1/400 22 
bLH 1/20 :33,34 

hLH .{I 1/400 

hTSH·p 1)400 

hACTH 1·24 1/1000 

NIAMDD oGH 1·3 1)2000 
AFP5285C 

oPRL 1/2000 

---------~ 

Ellch was firSI used OVer ;1 wide range of dilution" The final dilutions chosen for routine use 

wcre those (ha! gave oplimal staining of the cells wilh minim,,1 sl~ini!1g or Ihe background. 

• Cross·rC~Clivi(y ofTSH antiserum as determined by RI A:hTSH 4.8%: hFSH m!ne! 0.14%; hLH Il1iac! 

0,05%. Roulinely absorbed for lIse with 10-' M each of oLHP and hFSHjl sublimis (N1AMDD 
WR R-2-fJ and 1-2 A FP 1194 S, respoclively) for 12 hat 4T, 

a weak osm i llrn tetroxide solution (O.OO! %), the slides washed, dehydrated I hrough 
a graded series of ethanois, xylene, and Ihen mounlcd in Xarn (Gurr, U.K.). Data 
on staining paUerns were obtained using camera lucida drawings of sandwiches of 
strictly serial sections. 

COiltrDls 

Method specifici!y controls i Deluded sequen! ial omission of the first or second layer 
or anliserum, the peroxidase complex, the DAB, or the peroxide. No staining was 
observed in any sllch sequence. In most cases preimmune serum of the animal of 
origin of lhe prima ry antibody was a pplied instead of the immu ne serum; 110 Slain ing 
WlIS observed in this instance either. Antibody specificity was tested by incubation of 
the antiserum with Various an ligem as listed in Ta ble 11. 

Results 

Chronmgranins in the pifuilnry 

CG-C was found in extraCIS of sedimenlable particles from the ovinc an terior 
pituitary (Fig. I) and spots a!l ributable ! 0 Chromogranins A and B [9,17] were also 
visible on the same gels (Fig. I). The antiserum against CG-C also reacted with a 
smaller com ponent wi th similar pI values, il resu 11 typical of rhe chromogrn nins and 
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TABLE 11 

Results of antisera adsorptions 

Antiserum Adsorbed with 

chromaffin CG-A LHfJ TSHfJ FSHfJ ACTH Ct-MSH 
vesicle lysa le 1-24 

aCG-A + + + + + 
t'l.CG-B + + + + + 
Cl. CG-C + + + + + 
Cl. LH + + + + + + 
Cl. LHO + + + + + + 
IY. TSH{J + + ± ± + + 
et ACTH + + + + + ± 

+ = no change in staining, - = abolition of staining. ± = regional abolition of staining. See (ext. 
Concentration of all antigens 10- 7 M. All incubated 12 h at 4°C. 

Source or antigens: LH-NIAMOD oLHPWRR-2-P } 
TSH-N1AMDD hTSHPl-2 AFT3292B 
FSH-NIAMDD hFSHPl-2 AFPl194B 
ACTH 1-24-Synacthen Australia) 

contaminants not known. 

aMSH-aMSH 4057-V (Protein Research Foundation, Japan) 

probably due to the action of peptidases in the granules. CG-C is dearly tn 

greater quantity in the pituitary than either CG-A or CG-B 1). 

Immunohistochemical localization 
C hromogranin immunoreac t i vii y. A 11 tiseru m to s ta i ned the pa rs nervosa wi t h 

a fine, punctate staining probably of nerve endings b). Antlsera to CG-A 
and CG-C both stained the pars intermedia with the only noticeable difference being 
the lower intensity of staining for CG-C. The cells were not uniformly stained with 
either antiserum; they from a faint, diffuse or granular cytoplasmic pattern, 
to one where the cells were stained intensely, with all cytoplasmic detail obscured 
(Fig. 2A, a and b). Antiserum to CG-B stained some small, scattered cells weakly 
(Fig. 2A, c) but these were not common. 

Cells in the pars distalis adjacent to remnants of Rathke's pouch stained strongly 
with all three CG-B being relatively the strongest. There is a cuboidal 
thelium lining these spaces, and the stained cells lay inferior to and 

to be from the of the pars distalis by a 2B). 
There were three main types of cell jn the pars distalis stained the 

antisera: (1) The most common type of cell stained, at least in the area of detailed 
was a ovoid or polygonal cell All three anti-

sera stained these cells: antiserum to CG-A stained them when COffi-

with CG-B and CG-C it was obvious that not all the ceUs of this stained 
for CG-A 3a,b). The antiserum to CG-B stained while 
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Fig. 2. (A) Consecutive sections through the three lobes or pilllitary. Note punct~te s!~ining or pars 

nervosa by CG-C (b), ditr",~ staining of pars intermedin by CG-A "'Id -C (a.b) and staining by nil three 

of the pars dist~lis . Arrow (c) indicates cell in pars inlcrmedia stained by CG-B. PN, pars nervosa: PI. 
pars intermedia; PO, pars diswlis; IIf, ;tniracl producecl in tissue processing. Scule: n,b.c Sllme magnifi

cation . SO I,m . (8) A rrows indica te column of cells staillcd by CG-S adjacent to 11 colloid-fi lled remnant 

or Rathke's pouch. Note th epi thelium superior, and tht connective tissue septum inrerior to these cells . 

RP. Ralhkc's pouch re m nant. Some of these cells also stained with LH antisera. Scale: 20 )1111. 

the staining for CG-C was very intense. The laner antiserum showed [hat this par
ticular type of cell occurred in well defined tracts (nol shown). (2) The second cell 
type was found in areas where the previous type was ab:;ent. These were small, dis
crele cells with little cYloplasm. These cells were stained weakly with alllhree antisera 
(not shown). (3) The third type was not numerous in rhe area of detailed study. These 
were medium -large polymorphic cells which were found in clusters, IInd which ap
peared 10 be random ly sCilttered throughout I his area. They were not stained by the 
CG-B antiserum. A small number slained faintly for CG-C, but frequently ir was 
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Fig. 4, Series comp~ring slaini,,!! or chromogranin, ;md LH, CG·B and LH slain the same cells (b,c), 

Some of these cel ls are S1ained by CG-A (3, solid "rrows), but ()lhcrs are nol (open nrrows), There ur~ in 

these seclions cells s1ained by CG-A only (a,c; arrowheads); comp~l'e Fig. 3, SC"J le : a,b,c same magnifi· 
cation, 20 pm. 

Comparison with piluilary hormone immunoreaclivity 

(J) Crowl/( Ilonnone, pro/aclill, The staining obtained with antisera against the 
hormones did not coincide with that produced with any of the three chromogranins 
(Fig, 5), 
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Fig. 5, Serial sections stained with CG-C and prolactin (PRL), Note the lack of coincidence of the two. 

This was also (ound with the other two chromogrAnins (not shown) The cells staining wilh antisera 10 

CG·C are show n ("). Scale: same magnification, 30 pm, 

(2) LH. Two antisera were used against LH; onc a polyclonal raised against the 
human LH beta subunit (see Table I for details); the other a monoclonal raised 
against bovine LH, whose subsequent characterization indicated that it was directed 
agai nst a region on the beta subunit [34,35]. The staining pattern obtai ned with each 
was iden tica 1. The cells stained were I he medium-large, ovoid-polygonal type, as 
described above Most, if not al\, of the cells thus stained by the LH antisera were 
also stained by the CG-B and CG-C antisera, whilst the agreement with CG-A was 
more variable (Fig. 4). The antiserum to CG-A was the weakest, however, and this 
could have led [0 immunoreactivity below detectable levels. 

Some of Ihe cells adjacent to Rathke's pouch remnants were also LH immuno
reactive, as were many of the small cell Iypes described above. This laller cell may 
belong to a different popul<:ltion of gonadolroph, or may simply be the same cell in 
a dilferent phase. 

(3) TSH. There were no TSH-immunoreactive cells in (he area of detailed study. 
Therefore sections were reacted from blocks containing the central mucoid wedge, 
a n a rea of the rostro-ventral part of the gland. The cells stained here with the TSH 
anliserum were large and ovoid, and were localed in cords arranged about capillaries. 
Most of these were also CG·A-immunoreactive. A smClllnumber reacted weakly for 
CG-C (Fig. 6), but no coincident staining was observed with CG-B (nol shown). 

(4) ACTH. The ACTH antiserum was a polyclonal raised against human ACTH 
1-24. It stai ned the pars i Iltermedia i nlensely; in the area of detailed study of the pars 
distalis the stained cells were in a few scattered cl umps a nd of a large polymorphic 
type (Fig, 7 A,B). I n an a rea ros(ral 10 [his, many of Ihese cells were found in large 
clusters or cords (Fig. 8); I hus it appears lha [ they ha vc a pa Ichy regional distribution. 
When this antiserum was adsorbed with a·MSH, the staining of [he pars intermedia 
was ~ bolished, but li t t le effect was noted in the pa rs d is\a lis. The i ntcllsi ty of staining 
of the pars il1lermedia by the ACTH antiserum (although it may be recognizing (J.

MSH) was not rr.atched by either CG-A or CG·c. The former stained most cells of 
this structure, but the other two did not. In [he pars dislalis, only some ofllle ACTH· 
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a TSH b 
I 

Fig. 6. Series compuring slilining of chrornogranins, LH and TSH. Solid urows indic~1e 1i1e position or 
cells s1~incd by CG-A and TSH. Only onc of these clusters is stained by CG·c. Opcn arrows indiC<lte cells 
not stained by TSH : these are more strongly stained by CG-C and LH. These cells are found "'ithin 
clusters or TSH-Slaincd cells. Note 1he closer similarity or CG-C :lncl LH, ~ lI hough Ihe !'ections are loo 
distant to .. How direct comparison . Scale: /I,h,c,d same magnification, 50 1'111 

positive cells were also positive for CG-A; a few isolated cells also stained faintly 
with CG-c. In the area rostral to Ihis - that is the one with (he large populalions of 
ACTH- and CG-A-immunorellctive cells - the two patterns did not overlap. Here it 
was observed that the ACTH-, GH- and CG-A-positive cells intertwined with each 
other, with some of the ACTH cells also being positive for CG-B. The staining 
achieved with CG-C in this <lrea was indistinct, and its interpretation was difficult 
(Fig . 8). 

Discussion 

Thes~ results indicate that cluomogranins A, Band C helve a selective distribution 
in the normal ram pituitary, that they overlap, but that they Me not always found 
in the same cell. The pars nervosa is only immunorellctive for CG-C; CG-B rarely 
slains the pars intermedia although CG-A and -C are both present; all three are often 
associated with cells stained by LH antisera; CG-A is often (he sole chromogranin 
in TSH-sttlining cells, whilst the relationship of the three with ACTH-s(aining cells 
varies with Cl few staining for CG-A and fewer staining for the others. 
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Fi~_ 8_ Series laken from an are~ row-al 10 Ihal shown in Fig_ 7A. B. Working from tne CG-A sl~ined 
S«lion first (c): nole Ihe: int~tlsily of;;(aining or Ihescccll~; some are asteriskcd. By usillg these as m~rkcrs, 
il is; po«ible 10 discern that Ihese cells are inlertwined wilh O H -sw illing cells (b) and ACTH-staining cells 

(d). TIWfe is onc exceplion 10 this: an arrowhe.1d indicates the P'lSilion of a cell stained by ACTH a nd 

CO-A. The Sl~ining achieved wilh CO-C (a) and CG·]} (e) is inrlistincl; il is however possible to de'n· 
Onstrale cells stained by bolll ACTH and CO-B (solid arrows). The cells slained by CG-A are nOI slained 
by CG- 8. flOr arc they co nvinci ngly by CG -c. Scale: a.b.c,d .e same mllgni(lc-J lion, 50 I'm 

both honnones, with those centrally located only containing one or the other. M or
iarty [28] described three populations of putative gonadolroph in the rat; ?t large 
ovoid type I cell which contained both, an angularlstellate cell type Il in which either 
or bo\h hormones could be found, and a type III cell in which only pSI--{ could be 

localized. Herben 129J demonstr<Hed that the two hormones were colocalized in the 

same cells in the rhesus monkey pituitary; Pelletier {30} found that 90% of the gon

adotrophs contained both hormones in (he human, whilst Baker {31J in the mouse 
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and Dacheux {32] in the pig found both in most of the gonadolfophs. El Elreby and 
Fath El Bab (33) in the could a separate FSH containing popu
lation, but round that cells adjacent to the pars intermedia stained for bOlh. Whilst 
similar work in the is lacking il would appear on the basIs or the above results, 
thal mOSI of the LH-positive cells observed in this study would contain fSH as well. 
Since we have colocalized the three 
conclude that the gonadotrophs contain ch 

The va riabi lily of stai ning obtained with 
especially when compared wilh the uni 
CG-c. ft seems unlikely that Ihis is due to different sensilivities of the 
antisera to CG-A, -B and -c. Although for CG-C was generally lhe strong-
est, which is consistent with the amounts of the antigen revealed by 
electrophoretic analysis, the antiserum 10 CG-A reacted with some cells more 
Iy lhan the other two antisera. may simply be a more labile 
protein (han the olher two and the fixation could be variable. It is possible 
however that [he levels ofCG-A in these cells may vary, implying a different physio-

for this in the of more constant levels of CG-B and 

Chromogranin and IhY/'OIFOphs 

The antiserum used against TSH anti-human TSH-bela) exhibited considerable 
crossreactivily with both LH- and . Thus it was routinely adsorbed with 
these \0 enable the delineation of the location and morphology of which sat-
isfied our criteria for their being Most of these cells stained ror 
in agreemen! with previous results £6,36] but only a few stained for CG-C and none 

CG·B. These cells have been [0 stain strongly for CG-C in the rat 
pituitary [201. Some chromogranin was thus found in each of the glycoprotein hor
mone producing cells. 

Chromogranin and corficotropils 
Only a fraction of the cells stained for the chromogranins. In rat 

and bovine glands CG-A is apparently absent from the corticotrophs [6,8}, whereas 
there were some positive cells in human tumours from these cells [36,371. 
CG-C has been reported in some rat COrliColrophs [20). This study suggests either a 
level too low to detect consistently or that only a subpopulation of the cells contains 
any chromogranin. In fact Moriarty PS] described an cell, which was des-

as a COrliCOlrOph, which also conlalned both and FSH. It is not 
without further study to define whether the of ACTH-stained 

cells which stained for chromogranin were of this that both CG-A and 
were localized in the pars intermedia, a major site in the sheep for (he metab-

olism of pro-opiomelanocortin [38] suggests that the have a link with 
this hormone. It is noteworthy that the adrenal the classical cells of 
cnromogranin production, have also been to syn· 
thesise the proopiomelanoconin in Ihe same 

The finding of intensely CG-A-positive cells intertwined with GH· and ACTH-
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positive cells is intriguing. Nakane [27) has described juxtaposed ACTH and GH 
cells in the rat. The CG-A-positive cells were not stained by any of our other hor
monal antisera. The question arises as to their role. It could be that they were secre
tory cells in a resting phase, though why CG-A was not detected in the neighbouring 
cells, and the ACTH cells in particular, is not known. It may simply be that these 
cells do not secrete one of the classical hormones of the pars distalis, and in that case 
could not be classified due to the lack of an appropriate antiserum. Tt is unlikely that 
they are in fact nonsecretory cells, supporting cells for example, because of the pres
ence in them of CG-A. 

Chromogranins, mammolrophs and somatotrophs 
We found no evidence that these cells contain any of the three chromogranins. For 

CG-A, this is in agreement with work on the rat [6] and human [36] pituitary. For 
CG-C, our results are similar to those reported in rat [21] although it was ortginally 
suggested that all endocrine cells except for somatotrophs were positive (20]. 

In this study, the first to use antisera against all three chromogranins together, we 
could not establish that they were always co-stored. Furthermore in the anterior 
pituitary not all the hormone-containing cells contained detectable amounts of the 
chromogranins. It seems unlikely that these results were due to different sensitivities 
of the antisera or to problems in troduced by fixation. All antisera gave strong staining 
of a variety of cells within tissue blocks and sections treated in the same way. Thus, 
the major differences in immunohistochemical staining are most likely to be due to 
differeD[ levels of the antigens in these cells. 

The function or reason for the presence of chromogranins in some endocrine cells 
is not known. However, the distinct patterns of their localization, such as reported 
here for all three and in the brain for CG-A, suggests a fairly specific function for 
the proteins and appropriate experiments need now to be designed to determine their 
role. 
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